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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
c~ Ar'1-v I L-LG ~ (2~<2 -~Vi L, LC ______________ vs ___ __;._ ________ _ 
iL-t-t-9i) ...-<:; 1 Date ___ ,____ ~------- Place __ I _ f4~ ...... '-{_L_o--'--r-. __ l--'--N-•_✓ ____ _ 
~ i7 
Coach ____ r_.,,..,c.....-________ f'-.,c.r<. ":5-rCP.i.+..z.,-i'J 
Singles 
1. 8J2.. I~ ,-J ·~~ I L..i3 -.· 1Z vs 
2. c'f<:C.._ ~"'-:: ' s....:. vs 
3. [,e..,c \lV\!s'-' vs 
4. }'\A11 1.~, , L. .... · '2... vs 
--r I \ 
5. · ) A,v,€ ~ ,J.~-nc; 1212 vs 
-:-7 ~ 
6. \~ ~ ·'-' '_)\.- ~ <. ,-' :•-\s 
Doubles 
I k_).- . , 
1. \j C..l,t:, _ _____ vs 
2. VJ, L- fai g_ 
- -1 A'-! ~-:S, 
3. MCT>(, c(2 
bv ,..JC.f\ rJ 
vs 
vs 
Crtr, ~ lfr·c k.P,.v 
_r~~-¼,.fil 
f»vr K!> kr/:r4, 
~" /t!&;rr'('f 
JkJe /~ ko rd /4 
FINAL SCORE 
7 
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